Oneida County Scouting Report
September 11th, 2020
Weather: For the week ending on Sept 6th, 2020
Running total of GDD,s base 50 from May 3rd to Sept 6th = 2303
Rainfall total for the week ending on Sept 6th= .07”
GDD accumulation from tassel initiation is at on Sept 6th = 1026

Cropping activities: Corn Silage harvest has started.
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Corn
This year was dry in May,
June and the first week in
July. Rain came 2 weeks before tassel formation (july
21) fueling ear production.
We have experienced one of
the warmest summers in the
past 30 years accumulating
2192 GDDs from May 3rd to
August 23rd.
GDDs after tassel are now at
915. Growers should be taking a minimum of 7 whole
plant samples per field for
dry matter determination to
harvest at the ideal moisture.
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Results of Dry Down Day at Richardson Farm
September 4th, 2020

whole plant dry matter
Date

Town

sampled

%

Day

planting

DM

maturity

date

9/4/2020 Kirkland

44

102

11-May

9/4/2020 Kirkland

35

96

14-May

9/4/2020 Vernon

38

96

21-May

9/4/2020 Kirkland

45

96

20-May

9/4/2020 Deansboro

44

96

22-May

9/4/2020 Augusta

35

96

19-May

9/4/2020 kirkland

35

96

17-May

9/4/2020 Augusta

31

9/4/2020 Kirkland

31

9/4/2020 kirkland

40

9/4/2020 waterville

39

102

5-May

9/4/2020 waterville

37

88

10-May

9/4/2020 westmoreland

32

90

26-May

9/4/2020 westmoreland

33

93

13-May

9/4/2020 westmoreland

34

99

7-May



Bunkers and drive-over piles: 32-38 percent dry matter



Silage bag: 35-38 percent dry matter



Upright silo: 35-40 percent dry matter

Kernel Processing scoring in corn silage harvest
During Harvest
The Corn Silage Processing Score was developed at the US Dairy Forage Lab to better assess
kernel processing effectiveness. In the laboratory, the corn silage processing score is determined
by drying a sample of corn silage and shaking the dried sample through a series of sieves. The
percentage of starch/corn kernel pieces that pass through a 4.75 mm sieve is measured. Optimum
kernel processing of fresh corn silage samples is associated with 70% of starch passing through
the 4.75 mm sieve. One drawback for this lab procedure is the delay in results as adjustments to
the kernel processor should be made while harvest is proceeding.
When chopping corn silage with a kernel processor, the length of chop should be set to ¾ inch. A
longer chop (1 inch) has not been shown to be beneficial. Chop length should be evaluated at the
start of the season and throughout the season.
To assess successful kernel processing in the field, Pioneer and Dr. Ferreira (now at VA Tech) developed a fast and easy method to inspect kernel processing success during harvest. This method
assesses the number of unbroken corn kernels in a small sample. This procedure should be done
with at least 3 loads when evaluating if the kernel processor is effectively breaking up corn kernels
and cobs.
1. Scoop a sample of silage in to a 32-ounce cup
2. Spread the silage on the ground
3. Count the number of whole or half kernels
Corn cob slices/pucks should be broken up into no fewer than 8 pieces
Whole or half kernels per 32 oz. cup

Kernel Processing Quality

≤2

Ideal processing

2 to 4

Adequate processing

≥5

Adjustments required

Assessing the kernel processing of each chopper/ kernel processor several times per day is crucial to ensure
consistent kernel processing. Ideally, at least 3 separate cup-samples hourly or at a bare minimum before meal
breaks, during short breaks, and at the end of the day (adjustments can be made before the next morning)
should be assessed.
If the results of kernel processing are not monitored during harvest, starch digestibility may be reduced. Once
the silage is chopped and stored, fixing any mistakes made during harvest is very difficult. Realize that starch
digestibility increases with storage length, but the starting point for digestibility is lower when improperly processed kernels are ensiled.

Soybeans
Early maturity soybeans 1.0 and below are nearing harvest time
now.
Maturity groups 1.3 to 1.7 have large areas of yellowing and are
losing leaves.
Maturity groups 1.8 and above have some limited spots with yellowing

Septoria brown spot

The photos are of diseases I found in fields this season. Good to
look for resistance or high resistance to theses diseases: phytopthora, septoria, powdery mildew, downy mildew, cercospora,
white mold and frogeye leaf spot.

Phytopthora

Green bean stageR6

Cercospora leaf blight

Cover crops

Cornell’s Thomas Bjorkman developed a cover crop decision tool that allows growers to identify their management goal, time
of planting and duration of the cover crop to generate a list of alternative cover crops for NY state.
http://covercrop.org/cover-crop-decision-tool
If you want to read up on the attributes of different cover crops and information about planting, management and termination
go to the same link and select cover crop profiles.

We have accumulated GDDs more quickly this season. If the trend continues we will have an early harvest. Dairy producers
can follow corn silage harvest with a mix of oats and triticale. This opens the possibility for a fall harvest of the oats and winter
cover by the triticale.
Grain fields can be seeded early with a rye grain cover.

Ryegrass cover (out competed by pigweed)

Buckwheat very successful at suppressing summer annual weeds

Forage turnip or radish good suppression of annual weeds

Clover not successful at suppressing annual weeds with a late June planting date

Sorghum very successful at suppressing annual weeds

Small grain semi-successful at suppressing annual weeds

Observations
Glyphosate resistant marestail in soybeans

Japanese knotweed

Mite injury to corn leaf

Giant foxtail escape in corn field

4th cut being harvested across the county
Green cloverworm

